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Tovallwhom it may concern‘: ' ‘ 
Be it known that I, RoYAL Af. Cnsw, a 

citizen of the United States, residmg'at 
'Portland, in the county of Multnomah and 
State of-Oregon, have invented certain new 
and useful improvements in Temperature 
Regulators; and I do hereby declare the fol 
lowingto be a full, clear, and exact descrip 
tion of the invention, such as, will enable 
others skilled in the art to which it apper 
tains to make-and-use the same. . 
This invention comprehends improve 

ments in temperature ‘regulators and relates 
more particularly to those which are adapted 
to control a'valve or~damper. 
One of the objects of the invention is to 

provide a temperature regulator including a 
receptacle for the expansive liquid, a barrel 
or cylinder in communication with said re 
ceptacle, 
through the barrel, and a pivoted lever acl 
tuated by the movement of the piston or 
plunger, said lever being connected to the 
valve or damper. 
The invention also contemplates the pro 

vision of an extremely strong and simple de 
vice of this nature which is especially adapt 
ed for use in connection with ice making 
machines to control the ex ansion valve. 
With these and other 0 jects in view,_as 

‘ will become more apparent as the descrip 
tion proceeds, the invention consists in cer 

. tain novel features of construction, combi 
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nation, and arrangement of parts, as will be 
hereinafter described and claimed. 
For a complete understanding of my in 

vention, reference is to be had to the follow 
ing description and accompanying drawings, 
in which, ' 
Figure 1 is a vertical sectional view, partly 

in elevation, showing the regulator connect 
ed to a valve, Fig. 2 is a front elevation of 
the regulator, Fig. 3 is a top plan view, 
showing the device connected to a pipe, Fig. 
4 is aside elevation, showin the regulator 
connected to a pipe, Fig. 5 IS a detail sec— 
tional view showing a portion of the cylin 
der, guides, andv piston, Fig. 6 is a sectional ‘ 
view taken on the ,plane of line 6-6 of 
Fig. 1, and, Fig. 7 is a similar view taken on 
the plane of line 7——-7 of Fig. 1. ' _ 
In the preferred embodiment of my in1 

vention I provide a receptaclev 10 which may 
be of any desired shape or construction, but 
,which is preferably_ made as shown in the 

a ‘piston, or plunger movable 

drawings, whereinit will be seen that it is 
somewhat oylindric‘ally shaped and having 
an v.arcuate recess 11 formed in its ?attened 
rear wall. The bottom 1.2 of the receptacle 
is a separate piece-and is provided with ‘an 
opening 13 into ‘which is threaded an ad 
justing plug 14., A barrel or cylinder 15 is 
integrally formed upon the top 16 of the 
l'ecieptac e and is longitudinally slotted upon 
q posite sides adjacent its upper end to form 
t uides 17 and 18. Apertured lugs 19 
are ormed ‘upon the upper extremities-of 
the guides for the purpose-of receiving fas 
tening bolts. .A. plunger 20 which is shghtly 
Ion er than the barrel is reciprocally mount 
edit ereinand :is connected by a rod 21 to a. 
cross head 22 which slides between the guides 
17 and 18. ?In order to prevent any of the. 
expansive'liquid leaking past the plunger 20, 
‘I counter-bore the upper end of the barrel, 
as indicated'by the numeral '23, and insert 
the packing rings 24. These rings are held 
inplace by a packing land 25 which is se 
cured upon the rods 26 . y means of the nuts 
27. The gland extends into a counter-bore 
and also projects beyond the guides so that 
it may be readily connected to the threaded 
rods at 26. If it is desired, a piston may be 
used in lace of the plunger 20 and then the 
stu?ing ox may be dispensed with. 
A supporting arm 28 is integrally formed 

with the guide 18 and extends outwardly 
and upwardly therefrom. A cross arm 29 
is pivotally connected intermediate its ends 
to the extremity of the arm 28 and is pro 
vided with a laterally extending lever 30 
which is formed with a longitudinal slot 31. 
A connecting rod 32 is secured at its lower 
end to the cross head 22 and at its upper end 
to the lever 30 by means of the bolt 33. A 
plurality of weights 34 are suspended from 
the free extremity. of the lever 30 for the 
purpose of drawing the same downwardly 
when the piston is lowered. In some cases 
it will be found more advantageous to em 
ploy a contractile spring in place of the 
weights. 
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In the drawings I have shown an expan- . 
sion valve 35,-such as is used. in an ice mak 
ing machine, operated by my temperature 
regulator through the medium of the con 
nections 36. lVhen the valve 35 has been 
manually adjusted to about the right po 
sition it is connected to the cross bar 29. 
A ?ne adjustment may then be made by 
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?ueadité fine-tingle t} ‘Twit-3‘ 
Wardly. Any increase in temperature will 
expand the mercury or _-a-lcchel‘ within‘the. 
receptacle‘ l0 and force the‘i'ilnnge‘r 11p 
Wardly.v cfausing the cross arm 29. twin 
crease the opening of the expansion valve. 
Shqmld the .teli'ppemtinte,tleereasezkthe 1n_er-_ 
cum" 0)‘ alcohol Will"c01_itract end the. 
weights 34 will cause the cross 10511‘29 “to he! 
turned so as t0 decrease the cpening at the 
expansion valve.’ The longitudinal-‘$1M. 31 
makes itiipossihle to shift the tiOint-of con 
nection between the connecting fr0d32 and 
le'venBOwso as to vary the degree of ‘move 
ment of‘ the ‘letter with respect to the move 
ment o-at' the connecting‘ re . r ~- ' " 

From the foregoing" description teken'iini. 
connection with the *accon'i'penying drew? 
ings,' it‘ ‘will be apparent that {have pro‘ 
vided ' an extremely simple," etrabie; end’ 

he used fol-i Various purposes. '1 ‘-“"; 
it is to» he‘ understood that whilei'l'have 

shdWn and described the preferred ‘embodi 
ment of my invention, 1 do not wishlte be 
limited tWt-hiS-‘exect reconstruction, ‘comhié 
nation’, and arrangement of parts, but may -' 
make such changes as will’frell Within the . 
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spirit?tiriid scope‘ .e?'i't'heiiidvehtion we de 
?ned lay. the appended claim. 
Having thus deseigibed my invention, what 

I'cI-aim'iéFQ - 

‘In a device of the character described, a 
liquid receptacle, an adjusting plug threedj 
ed therein,_;a ‘barrel opening initj?g ythe ,1'e~ 
ceptacle, guides Jtqrming continnations~ of‘ 
~the harrelfa' supper-ting arm formed m 
tegifally with one (if the guides, a. cross bar 
;piv0ted intermediate its ends‘te said. Sup-' 
porting 12mm, 5 2i‘ lever extending ‘at right 

ui‘ti?s tee, tee ietel- being‘ previded with a 

secured ‘at one; end‘ to the cross head ‘and 
at the other end;t0 said lever, the ‘point of 
cennectitin' with the lever‘being 'mcvvable 

lever downw?rdlyiis theg'liquid contracts. 
’ ".t?testinmny Wheteef‘ll e?x my signature i“ 
in lg'atesence tif‘two - r - 

CREW. 
‘Witnesses: _ i 

‘ Jenn Stevens, 
A. @.‘.'HOWLA1~ID. ' 
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- longitndineleldtg‘e plunger move-hie within the barrel, :1’ croseheed, a. co-nnedting rod 

I jalonlg‘» the slet, and Weights‘ ‘to/draw- the practice-l temperature regulator,‘- (which " 


